SCCA Exec Board Minutes April 7, 2019

Members present: Ted Hughes, Mike Gormley, Bob Stern, Richard Spaulding, and Sam Dunn.
The meeting was called to order by President Ted Hughes at 3:51 PM.
Items discussed:
Sam asked where the association was headed in the up-coming year. What could we do for our members? We
don’t plan ahead.
Program’s after the meeting seemed to go in the right direction. We will continue to plan these items for
everybody.
October 13, 2019 - Bob Stern will come up with a program.
January 19, 2020 - Sam Dunn will have a program on singing calls you have problems with
Educational Program: It was discussed that Keith Stevens was very busy on Sunday’s now, and we should
look at having someone else take the educational program chairman for the caller’s association. After some
discussion, Bob agreed to take this on for the next year. We need to check with our members to see what they
want as an association.
West Coast Association: Sam reported that he had sent Ed Drexel a letter asking for dates that the west coast
association is involved in, so we, as an caller’s association, do not have a conflict.
November Meeting: After some discussion, Sam will check with Cherylene to find out if we can cancel our
contract on November 17, 2019. Sam contacted Cherylene on April 22, 2019 and canceled that dance.
Callers Clinic: We talked about our caller’s clinic we had. We felt that we, as an association, did not give him
enough information, of what we wanted and expected.
Publicity and news of our event’s: We need to work on our events and our dances. We have not done a good
job promoting ourselves.
Digitizing Records: Sam will contact Rod Barngrover about doing our records for us. Sam & Mike will try
to come up with an order of records, and how they need to go.
Meeting adjourned at 4:19 PM

Respectfully submitted by Sam Dunn
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